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TREACHEROUS TIDE COURTS AND JURIESPERSONAL MENTION.

F, A, Cliapin, of 8an Franci-c- o, is a

biiiiies visitor in Astoria.

All plans and drawings for the boat-ar-

completed and work will start at
mce 011 the hull,

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

For The Lenten Season
We have received a special lint of fumy Milt and smoked fish. Wo nk

you to mil antl sen our slock, Our Bloater, Miukeit), and Imported

Bloater llftrltiff, are woithy of special and arc the best in the

inmkct,
All our goods arc of superior quality.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. i
GROCERS.

f. Wingate was a to Sea-id- e

yesterday on the noon train.
Dun J. Ingalls was a passenger on

the Lurline last night, for Portland.
T. E. Hills of Ashland is in the city,

Hip guest of the local Grand Army vet
eran.

George V. Prown en me in from the
metrodis on the 11:35 train yester- -

(lav.

George V. lirown camp in from the
mctrioIis on the 11:35 train yester-daV- .

J, Ii. Win-liinl- arrived in the city
011 the 11:35 expre-- s from

Portland.

Dr. C. E. Linton wa- - a horning pas-

senger on the noon expie-- s from Port-

land, yesterday,
Mrs. C. A. of New As-

toria wa a in the city yesterday
for a brief time.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. I!. Estes returned
last evening from a week's visit with

acipiaintiinces on Pilget Sound.
W. E. Seibert, formerly of this city,

what jointly moved to McMinnvill
has gone to Sacra merit 0, Oil., where he
is now' located.

Captain Charles T. Puiley, of the!
steamer Taloosli, was a returning pas

aeiiger from Portland, on the noon train
yesterday.

O. It. Hall, reprenting the Ameri-

can Type Founder- - Company, arrived
here yesterday from Portland for a
brief business trip.

Mrs. Thomas Peterson, accompanied
by her daughter and son, arrived here

yesterday morning from California,
where they had been on a visit.

The Misses Helen and Jes-i- e P.eid,

who have been visiting in Astoria with
'relatives are now in Portland for a

visit with friends tlr-re- .

STILL DOING GOOD.

Salvation Army Makes a Discovery
and a Plea.

Captain Henrietta liigney and Lieu-

tenant Minnie Carpenter, the officers in

charge of the Salvation Army work in

this city, have found thirty-si- x women
and children whose circumstances are

most pitiful. All are in need of cloth-

ing and most all in need of food.

Very few garments, for the poor, have
been sent to the army quarters during
the past six weeks, thus making the
supply much less than the demand.

Clothing for children of all ages is

adly needed, but in most cases the
mothers arc able to make over gar-iimit- s

which are too large, so do not

hesitate to send .whatever serviceable

wearing apparel you may have. 'ou

can bring joy into sad hearts and sun-

shine into darkened homes by helping
the overburd.'neil mother in solving the

problem of how her children are to be
clothed.

The oftii-er- s have found eases of pov

erty which have to lie -- ecu to be be-

lieved. Look over jour wardrobe;

gather up your cast-of- f clothing, and
ask vour grocer's dclivervinan to take
the bundle down to the Salvation Army
ollicers' quarters nt 400 Dunne street.
between Tenth and Eleventh from
which phic- - it will be quickly sent to
the poor and needy.

Department Commander T. E. ITills

of the fi. A. P.. left last evening on the
Lurlme for Portland, whence he will

proce d to his home in

Doctors Are Puzzled.
Ttu. ii ,1 til,, nf IC-.- 11 . f

Melver. of Ynneehoro, Me., is the sub- -

ject of much interc--t to the medical

fraternity and a wide circle of friends.,
He says of his case: "Owing to severe
intlanimation of the Throat mid con-

gestion of the I. lings, three doctors gave;
me up to die, when, as a last resort. 1 '

wa- - induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-- 1

covci v and I am happv to sav. il saved
niv life." Cures the worst Cough- - nnd
Colds. Bronchitis, Tonsilitis. Weak
Lungs, lloiireeness and LaGrippe. Guar-
anteed nt Cluis. Rogers' drug store. 50e
and ,1.00. Trial bottle free.

YOUR NEXT.
Xever have to wait long at the

Occident Barber Shop. A. E. Petersen,

proprietor.

Grand Jury Will Make Final Re

port This Morning.

BUT VERY LITTLfc DOING

Finds a Not True Bill in the Case f
Alleged Japanese Kidnappers

Orders and Decrees Handed
Down from Circuit Bench.

The rift-ni- court resumed its work

morning at the hour of 9:39

o'clock, with Judge McBride on the
bench and all the officers of court ia

attendance. The following matters were

disposed of in sequence:
In the ea-- e of C. S. Brown and others,

versus Henry Ladd Corbett, et. al., a

decree was handed down, making

Thomas Linville, .sheriff, referee in the
matter of the sale, at public auction, in
one parcel, of the following describe!

equity in the lands and appurtenances,
involved in the suit, towit: An undi-

vided one-hal- f interest in and to lot
Xos. 3, 4. 5, C, 7 and 8, in block 55, of
McCIure's Atoria; and al-- o the ripariaa
rights attaching to lots Xos. 3 and 4 i
block Xo. 8, McClure's Astoriaj said
referee to report back to the court, his
acts had and done in the premises.

The matter of Lebeck versus Hanuk,
was set for trial on the 6th day of th
present month.

The case of J. F, D'Arcy versus Uw

Oregon Railroad &. Navigation Com-

pany, was reported as amicably settled
and, was dismissed from the docket.

An order was made excusing all t!m
term jurors for the term with the ex-

ception of Messrs. Alexander Grant and
A. R. Cjtus, who were directed to re

port in court on Tuesday next.
The Clatsop county grand jury filed

with the court a not true bill in the mat-

ter of the State of Oregon versus

Shiyokichi Miki, Joe. TanaJ;a and Gea-ta- ri

ITori, charged with an attempt t
kidnap a young Japancse girl here some
weeks ago.

In the matter of Maude Kannane
versus J. B. Kannane, suit for divorce,
and . order was made granting the di-

vorce prayed for.
In the matter of John Stebensoa

ver-u- s P. A. Petersen, the motion t
make the complaint more definite, was
overruled by the court, and defendant
was allowed until March 3d, to further
plead.

It was expected that the Grand Jury
would complete its labors yesterday
ami make its final report to the court,
and while it did. practically, end its in- - '

vestigations. it was at an hour thai
forbade the drafting and presenting of
the full report of that body; this will
be handed to the court sometime this
morning.

Ocean Circle Xo. 145, Women of
Woodcraft, will give a Tea and Apron
Sale on the afternoon and evening of

Friday, March 2nd, in the A. 0. U. W.
hall. All are invited.

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish graduate,
room 6, Pythian building. Gives mat-sage- s,

steam and hot baths. Thon
Black 2165. Will call.

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew Asp fr

Company. They also do all kinds of

blacksmilhing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty aud all work

guaranteed.

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

...I
Every one guaranteed. Will let yM

stand or sit on tho oven door if y
wish. Prices reduced 00 all stoves ail
ranges till after the Holidays.

J

W. J. Scully
470-47- 2 COMMERCIAL STREET

Desdemona Stands Assistant Light

Keeper Has Close Call.

COLUMBINE'S NARROW SHAVE

Steamahip Columhia Arrive From the
Golilwi Gate Roanoke Due Down

Tomorrow Local Steamen
Waterfront Notea

Seroml ,Hjtnrit I, ijbl Keeper Curi-

um, ol Hi'- lle.ilemomi Sii ml h light
limine, r.iim- - w Inn an are of yielding

up hit life to Hie tide tit Hie mouth of

thn Coliimliia lives, 'u ln- -t Tiieodav

lllglit. It reeiim Hint toward nightfall
lie liirlei for l ort Stevi-ii- in 11 light

l.iir, fur hit iut at tii! Siimlx, and
I hough he rwei with praetiii-- and

piitvi'ifiil stiiil.i'i, the si long el, I, (Hi-wpi- t

him etwiinl rapidly ami mirelv

and h" ill tho gathering
daikni".

'llin life muing li'ivn nt I'oiut A'hiimt
kin-- of his venture and weie watch

ing him on llin route bithm the buy,
and he-in- night, of him, and

Hint he had lint made hin

laiiiiilied the life li'mt lllld stinted out
alter him, 'i'liey pulled everywhere in

tin- - neiglilHiihood of where they had
la- -t teen him, and kept Hie up
till iieinlv inn- - ieiick vcntcrdav morn- -

ing. and then leluineil hopele-.- , and

vvilh the eniivirtion that iinh- -s he had

weathered it to the pilot, ncliooni-- r

I'liliter, or even to Hie light xhip off

the bar, he had suiiilinln-- l to the Klre-- ii

of the trip and wax lo-- t.

They Hwiing mpidly in, and up the
river, to Hie light hon-- e to

l the head keeper the utory of the
night jnnd iti mid and

tltiale. and n theV the Imat on
the 11111U, who should tjike their line

hut Keeper Carlson liiniself, thi, of

eoiir-- e, to llie certain delight, ret n- -

tonislmient of the life aver.
It seems that Carlson, hi

lileinuii, mid knowing thn t he must
lie Kwept nenvvard over the bar, made

an herculean effort to reach one of the
oliip lying in the lower harlxir await
ing n u dispatrh, and all hut -

ei, when the tide turned nnd on the

IIimn) he made hU way hark to the -- and

and Hip light house, passing the Point

Adams 1 hi I and crew in Hie darkness
of the night A lucky iuc from a per-

ilous, situation, and one on which all
hi fiVinU may congratulate him.

Mrs. Chailc- - Itieliard-on- . wife of the
eiiiiiinanilcr of Hi" light house tender
Colunihiiic. i ju-- t in receipt of a let-

ter from Hie captain, which contains
the iicroiiii! of a gnive chance

run hv that poplnnr boat in north-ert- i

waleis. Il thai she was 011

duty with a board of inspectors under
orders to vi-- il and repmt upon Hie

wriH-- of the ill filled Valencia. The

Columbine in leaving the straits of

I'uca 011 lnr return trip to Seattle met

with veiv strenuous weather and was

compelled to turn back and anchor in

Xeah Hay., hut as she swung on the
back track her propeller left the shaft
and -- lie was compelled to conic to all
anchor just where slve was. but luckily
she was in soundings and her anchor-hel- d

her in good shape until the blow

was over, where she vmis picked up by
a sound tug and taken into Seattle
where a new propeller was (itted by
Moran Unit hers, and she Is still (hung
her customary duty. Another hour, il

is claimed, might have proved fatal for

the handsome boat nnd her people. Astoria
is glad to know- - she emerged so hapily
from what might havo been a fatal
disaster.

Pacific Exports.
In its monthly summary of com-

merce and finance of the United States,
the Department of Commerce and Labor
shows a rapid increase in the exports
of the Pacific ports. In 1 803 the ex-

ports aggregated n total value of

as compared with $ll(UG4.3ti4
iu 1005. The total value of exports of

tho United States during 1005 was $1,:
C2rt.083.42. Portland's exports for the

yenr 1005 amounted to $10,107,740,

while the aggregate value of imports
was $2,004,287.

New Flyer.
Tho engineer sent East by Joseph

Supple of Portland to select nn pur-

chase engines and boilers for the new

boat ho is building for the Kitsap
Transportation Company, of Seattle,
lias returned, having secured what was

wanted in New York. Tho engines will

develop 750 horsepower, and the boat (

is expected to make at least twenty!
miles an hour. Hep cost will bo $75,000.

'She w ill have room for 380 passengers.

The -- learner Mm- - II. Klmore is due
to arrive in fiom Tillamook City thin

morning.

The steamer Harold Dollar should be
down from i'ortlund this morning on
lu-- r return dip to the l!ay City.

Tim steamer Julian I'oulsen is the

only craft now at the Knappton mills

loading lumber, She is about ready to

sail for Sun I lalicisco.

The -- lejini-liip lloanoke is expe'led
at the ( iilli-nd- . r pier early on Friday
morning next, on her vvav to Eureka,
S.in I'niiicisco and lis Angeles.

Th" oil tanker Santa I'aiila arrived
down yesterday afternoon, from Port-

land, mid will await a sea-to- for San

I'taneisco, by the Whit tier, from .Seat-

tle, or another ve--- e of the 'ame line.

Tin- - siciiiiiship
' Columbia arrived in

from San Fi.nicico ay morning
about, six o'clock nnd after a brief stay
at the fl, I!, A .V. piers here, left up for
the iiv trnpili. She will return down

emoiite to the fiolden Hate on Satur-

day morning next.

The steamer Jordan came down yes-teni-
a

y rimming with the following peo-

ple as Walter Fitzpatrick,
Hans Petersen, J. fi. Bawel, and Sena-

tor Megler, from lirookflehl. The decks

of the Jordan are undergoing a thor-

ough caulking at the hands of un ex-

pert.

Yesterday was pay day with the
custom house staff and mployes, the

revenue cutter Perry, officers and men,
and the eoplc in the government guar-antin- e

service here, all hands being

by the custom house authorities
There was aUiut 2.fXH) paid to the

Perry crew; some of them being married
have on agreement with the paymasters

at Washington, to send a
Mirtinn of their salaries to their wives

at home, and the balance sent to them
here.

No Meeting. Last evening wa the
time set by the Bnrry-Goodi- investi-

gating committee to hold another ses

sion in the city hall and continue the

iinpiiry, but Iteenuse of the absence of

one of t tic investigation committee
uiemliers from the city, the session was

not held, being until a later
date.

Shively Improvement Club. Ijist

night r nl the hustling
Shively improvement club, held an

meeting in the city hall.

icre was a good attendance and plans
for continuing the iinpixivcnicnt work

begun were nnd reports of

the results already accomplished were

made.

Due to Yourself. - If you arc think-

ing of decorating, papering or painting
your rooin-- ( or your home. it. is due

to your purse and taste, to examine the

.handsome, modern samples of wall

pup. is. etc., and especially of the beau-

tiful fresco-- , maintained by the Eastern

Painting A Decorating Conipnny, N'o.

Ninth street.

Social. The Epworth League of the

I'iist Methodist Episcopal church, will

give n uniipic social this Friday even-

ing, in the church parlors, to which the

public is eordialy invited. A very

program has been prepared
which will begin at 8 o'clock. The art

gallery, 011 exhibition of rare and cur-

ious works of art and sculpture will

open nt 0. this will prove- - very in-

teresting nnd instructive, and is worth

going to see a great ninny of the sub-

jects having been secuivd nt consider-

able trouble and expense, liefreslunents
of a very unique character will be serv-

ed in the basement at 0:30. Admission

is free except to the art gallery where

a. fco of 10c will bo charged to defray
the expense of same. Evrybody i

welcome.

PARTICULAR PEOPLE.
Tho world is full of particular people,

and the most exacting of them all, are

those who are particular about what

they eat, where they eat it and what

they pay for it, as well as the service

accompanying the meals. It is the the
rule in Astoria, whenever one of these

people inquire for the best, d

restaurant in the city, to promptly refer
them to tho Palace Catering Company,
on Commercial street, just opposite the

Page building. Once they patronize the

Palace, their worries and their questions
are at an end. Banquetting and party
service is complete in every detail of

luxurious appliance and menu,

Wanted three Seamstresses. Apply
at 154 Nineth street.

RELIABLE

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

Sella Farm llmiy Anderson lm pur
chimed u falni lit S'(ii"", 'and "ill
move theic ttilli hit family fli'iu West- -

Jlillt, WllCIC III' tills tlipOed III III" pl'l'p-

erlv to D. It Niiundeis,

Ruccives Watch. - Tin-- Srniiiliiiini.ui

Benevolent Society til their regular
meeting thi- - week, nu iiili'il I, ml wig

l.uiion, nc-i- ii iil u( I lie society with it

Im-- lit if 111 gold Watch, ill recognition of
1 In- etlcll III which III' in liclil.

Ground Slides. In tin inijirnv ut

ii Columbia avenue there lus l"Cii

liith h difficulty iem ed in keeping
(In. ground (nun sliding away, I dif-

ficulty in thought In have caused

by the recent ruin hIiIiIi have softened

tlia 'it.

You will flad WORLD of informa-

tion In tbs joofl WORLD ALMANAC.

j cents Svcnson's Book Store.

Repairing Damage. At tin- Wct End

of Taylor street, Sujt-rint-rn- nt Kear-

ney in at work with a Inn of iiu-t- i re-

pairing the roadway, which suffered

considerable duinngn during 1 1" irceiit
hlgfi tides, which liiii-i-- d logs tn drift
in and knock out some of tin- - posts

mippoitiug tlui I iiml.

Contract Expired l'"t t at mid-nijfh- t

tho ronlraft of thi Atri K.lw.

trii- - Company with thi rity for lijlitiiift
tlin utiwtii, rxpiri'd, lull ncvi'ithclpni

tlii lijfhta Wfrr roiitiniii-- in op.int ion.

It l tli Intent ion "f the roinpmiv to

await the notion of thn rity
at thi ir ri'M tin-e- l i .

I foi tlii-- Ink

anv action.

Certiflcatri Filed, of

of I In' (iiipiuveini-n- t on

ntn-'-t- , ii Niiii-tii'iil- niid

Twi-iii- l'ut triTt wi-- llli- -l yptcr-iln-

aftpnuinii nli Hip rity auditor,
niiiiil I'V tin' City Snr St i t

mid Coiiitniitri' on

StrP"t ami I'uhlh- Way. Tin' mntrtn't

priii- for tin1 "ik "in. iflTTu, and
A did tin- - wmk.

Garbage Mover. In u-p tn Hip

elToitii of tin' Milium iiiiirnwiii-n- t

rniMilly orrfiinii'd, Nii-- .Ini-i-- n

of Smiths point Inii nKiifd to rriuovp

tl and from tin' dif-

in Hip rity at the

lllte of fill ii'llW prr llinntll. Hi' will

inakn individual lolitnuti itli Dip

propiuly ovvinis for the work, and it

in ex pert til many pcrHini will avail

tlii'tnxi'lviM of tliii opportunity to clean

up their plenii-l-- 1.

The very best board to be obtained in

the city Ii at "The Occident Hotel."

Ratei very reasonable.

0000000000000

Fresh Ranch Eggs 20
Per Dozen

GOOD
SUGAR

CORN
3 Cam 35c

12 " 950

1 Cane $1.8 j

Considering the quality this i3

a bargain which should be

promptly taken advantage of

while the prico remains 10 low.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

Wilt Start Up. 'Hi" Atorinn hn If

iiiiii ti it nit in hn 1 - iiiilliurily tluit llii'

Wurreiitoh mill Kill lie started iii
11 .1 ill, Jll"t II" MHUI II till' 'li t H IN III

I he IhIp Iiiiii-I- it of tdi- - proity mi'

ttoili'il nut ii ml (tie property freed from

iti ti In I In bankruptcy point.

Soured (he Contract. The contract

for 'i nit ing ii'i'l binding Hi'' diic
tniv of llii ritv lia- - been niTiirfl ly
tin' .1. S, (tcllingcr Cunrpany uml the

work will lie finished in good shape ly
tin- - liisl day of Aj'iil next. TIip Polk

Diiccioty Company "I Portland has nl

nnt nilililn-- i Hi.- - -- tiirisi din-dor- n t

n lots mil this wIh-i- i conditions

iiii'I htiilii's have iiiiufi- - it II inoie lie-- i

ipt,ihe Investment, arid tli",V liu put

together ii (Inn iiml edition

tluit will ! a 't. credit to the

riiy. 'I'luv Iihm nniloyi-- i till tlu

iii-- uml poll-tit-
. iiictlioilh of i'oiiiiilntioii

illlil IlilVK ll'ft IKilllll'f lllllllllir to lllllkl-

it oin- - ol tin- - I) t

An Historical Inrtdiot. Hon. I. A.

JU.ttlliV liu ini'V.il In- - law nHlii" "'!

liliruiy from thr old Hnml trTt, wIh-m-

Ik- - ha Wit o hint: thai rii iilirr In-- , imr

niiy of llin old anil intiinatp fiiciidn,

inn jut hn h- - wi-lt- l tlu-rp- , to

hnmlMiin.- - and ipiiut-i- " in

tlii I. (. . F. huildin;' it the of

Ciiiim Ti iul and fih vnith trci-t- . The

juiljf hai I"'''!! ntilur inhahiinnt.

in a huiin" m !. of Hond ntfi-- t

imi? th- - tlioroiihfau liiid a name; and

tlin prrdh'tion i a '( o"1" 'I'"1

to a nmn, will start for that

old oflW fvrry tlnii-- , thiy
the fart that li h:i rouragpoii-l- y almn-liolin- l

that hahitat ani '"1"'' "P
tin rii1i and hit t.-- of the city, lint
thi-y'l- l Iiml him alnlit

An Enjoyable Seatcn Jjint iiifjht

,i Hie appointed time for the ipjiular

of Cii"liit'r Tout, ( A. I!.,

and their v. ut-- amplified h)

the pre-em- e of I he firand Coliillliillil-- r

of the Uiepui dioiii.t. T. K. Hill, of

who arrived lieic on the noon

evpn- -t yexti-nlaV-
, lit the welroine

yiie.l of hi Imith r veteran here. He

vviiH iii-e- nl with Ihnii at Hip tnwtinjf
and i.nti.'ipated ill the woik of the

int, ii V1""' ai'iimnt of hininelf

hi hiyh tvpe of (lie (dil vetc'ian liy

di liverinj; a lieaity and wholp-oiii- e talk

mi matter-- , and tliiiii.'i vvhieh lie nearwi
Hip heart- - nf the "thinning ranks" that

took the lirunt in the 'itMii-'- ;" alter
vvhieh In- - wa Hie rent nil (ignie at an

iinproinptu liiiinpi-- t piepiued and -- erv-ed

1. v the ladiei. ntlilialed with the pn-- t.

at their hall on Hond el reel. It --

lleedle'.i to ay the lih'ilHUlPi of the day

and evening were manifold and mutual

thioiigliout,

Sextette of Intrumcnts. 'Iheie w

deed- filed for reeord at the (illieo

of County Clerk Clinton ni
follow: The Ahtrael 'title &

Trust Coinpaiiy tn tin Minnei-oli- i A

Oregon l.and A Trunt Cnnipany, war-

ranty deeil, conideration $IIM10. eotivev

ing .120 neri" in 14. l.'i, 21 and

22. in T. V.. 15. (1 W. lVt.-- t

and wife to tho Mini'notiii I .uml A

Trust Conipnny, warranty deed,

$400, conveying the S. V.

of the N. K. of Hection 1:1. T. 0 X..

R. 0 W. Carolino Lindcll to the Min-

nesota & Oregon Land Trust Coni-

pnny, warranty deed, conMilemtion $1.

conveying the S W. 4 of the X. W.

of section 13, T. N., R. fi W. Ven in-

sular liind A Trust Company, to As-

toria Iidgo Xo. 2, United Finnish

Hrotherhood, warranty deed, con.sidcrn-tin- n

$.'135, conveying lots 10 nnd 11.

block 4, Taylor's Astoria. K. A. Detts
to E. Z. Ferguson, warranty deed, con-

sideration $"i()0, conveying lot 7, hloek

lfl, l7px-- r Astma W. II. Harker nnd

wife to W. C. A. Pohl, warranty deed,

consideration $5000, conveying lots 1

and 2, in block 27, Upper Astoria.

FOR DAINTY THINGS.

In tho personal toilet line, such as
hair brushes, combs, talcums, dainty
hand soaps and everything that beau-

tifies and completes the toilet, go to

Frank Hart, the druggist.

The handiest book, contains the great-
est amount and most valuable infor-

mation. 1906 The WORLD ALMANAC

a$ cents at Svenson's Book Store.

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. T.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges
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